
 
Maroma Homes, LLC 

3680 Pin Oak Dr  
Conroe, TX 77301 

FEATURE SPECS 

Exterior 

 

Engineered post tension concrete foundation  

30 years shingles 

Hardie plank siding 

Front synthetic stucco 

Modern 8’ Mahogany double-doors with full glass front 

Covered patio 

Full lite French patio doors in Living and Master  

Landscaping in front yard with basic flower bed 

6 foot privacy fence at rear yard up to boundary lines 

Interior 

 

Sherwin Williams paint 

Ceramic tile flooring in entry, living, study, kitchen, utility, and bathrooms 

Carpet in bedrooms and closets**upgrade at additional cost 

Raised-panel interior doors 

5” wood base boards throughout home 

Brushed nickel finish hardware* 

10’ ceiling height in primary living areas 

Washer and dryer(electric) connections 

Block and wire for ceiling fans in living room and master 

Cable tv connections 

Recessed can Led lights and incandescent  

Ceiling fans with light kit in master bedroom and family room 

Laundry room with quartz counter top with sink, shelf, and storage closet 

Security deadbolt locks on exterior doors 

Smoke detectors (per code) 
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Kitchen 

 

 

 

 

 

Custom built-in 42” cabinets 

Custom built large island with cook top 

Quartz counter tops 

Ceramic tile back splash 

Under mount sink 50/50 stainless steel sink 

Garbage disposal 

ZLINE 30 in. 760 CFM Island Mount Range Hood in Stainless Steel* 

Pfister Pasadena brushed nickel faucet 

Stainless steel whirlpool appliances includes: 

Whirlpool electric cook top model # WCE55US0HS 

Whirlpool 30” electric wall oven with built-in microwave in stainless steel,  
model#WOC54EC0AS 

Whirlpool 24” front control built-in dishwasher in monochromatic stainless steel with 
stainless steel tub and 1-hour wash cycle. Model# WDF560SAFM 

Recessed can lighting 

Brushed nickel chandelier light fixture for breakfast room*   

 

Master Bathroom 
 

 

Custom flat panel double-sink vanity 

Quartz counter top 

Mirror over vanity 

Brushed nickel faucet  

Extra large shower 

Ceramic tile in shower with decorative accent* 

Frameless Glass shower door 

Recessed can lighting 

Extra large master closet with built-in custom storage 

 

 

Custom flat panel vanity  

Quartz counter top 

Mirror over vanity 

Pfister Venturi Brushed nickel faucet 

Shower tub 

Ceramic tile in shower 

Secondary Bathroom 
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Goodman 4 ton, 14 seers electric HVAC system 

R13 walls insulation  

R38 ceiling insulation 

Energy efficient 40 Gallon water heater 

Weather stripping exterior doors 

Radiant barrier roof decking 

Double pane low E windows 

 

 

 

Termite pretreatment 

Painted sheetrock garage 

Wi-Fi enable Garage door opener 

StrucSure home warranty 

 

 

 

*In continuing efforts to improve the homes we build, Maroma Homes, LLC reserves the right to change 
plans, pricing, materials, and specifications without notice. 

Energy Features 

Other Features 


